Student Midterm Concert
SLU Madrid Music Department

Thursday, March 27th, 5:45pm
Saint Ignacio Hall, Dance Studio

Heitor Villa-Lobos
Study #1 in E minor
Connor Pearson, guitar

Claude-Michel Schönberg
On My Own (Les Miserables)
Melissa Lifka, voice

Ettore Pozzoli
Racconto
March
Rakan Alharbi, piano

John Kinross

Andrew Lloyd Weber
The Music of the Night (The Phantom of the Opera)
Jacob C. Coleman, voice

John Kember
Tribute to George
Reyn Watanabe, piano

Andrew Lloyd Weber
Memory (Cats)
Ellen Curry, voice

Claude Debussy
En bateau
Daniel Olert, piano

Ludwig v. Beethoven
Sonata Op. 14 n. 2 in Gmajor – 1st. mov.
Elena Fraile, piano

Francesco Sartori
Con te partirò
Christian Roberts, voice

Piano accompaniment: Professor Alberto Bosco